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A.lJstl'act 0/ tlle .P,'oceedillg8 oj' tltC Cotmcil qf the Governor G(mel'al o.f India, 
a8,embled for ti,e pmp08C of making Latoa amI llegtl/aliolla 1mdet' the 
provision, of tile Act of Pcwliamcltt 24 ~ 26 Pio., Oal'. 07, 

The Council mot at Government House on Thursday, the 6th July 1876. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Gor-ernor General of India, o. II. s. ['# 

p1V!sidin!J. 
nis Excelloncy the Commander-in-Chief, K. o. n. 
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. NOl·mo.n, K. o. D. 

The IIon.'ulo A. Hobhousf.', Q. o. 
The Hou'ble E. C. Bayley, o. s. r. 
The Hon'bla Sir W. Muir, K. o. s. r. 
The Hon'bla Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K. c. S. I. 
Oolonel the Hon'ble Sir Andrew Clarke, R. E., K. O. II. 0., O. D. 

The Hon'ble John Inglis, o. s. r. 
The Hon'ble T. O. Hope. 
The Hon'ble F. R Cockerell. 

TREASURE TROVE DILL. 
The Hon'hlc MR. DAYLEY nsked leavo to postpone hill motion Cor leave to 

introduce a Dill to nmelld tho law relating to Treasure Trove. 

Lea\'e was gl'anted, 

OPIUM BILL. 
The non'ble Sm W. Mum preseuted tho Report ot the Select Committee 

on the Dill to amend tho law relating to Opium. 
. 

He snid tllllt the Dill had heen greatly enlarged and improved. It now 
embraced ond consolidated the whole of the existing laws relating to opium 
throughout India excepting ooly tho Bengal Ia",:. In amalgamating tho 
Dombny law witll tho provisions of the Dill ho wished to ockoowledgo the val u~ 
ab10 assistance the Committeo had l'cccived from his IIon'blo friend :Mr. lIopc. 

Tho lows on the subject for Bombay n,nd for the Pl1njd.b, and tho miscol-
bneoull enactments on the subject elsewhere, had boon nIl ropcnlcd. nnd sucb or 
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, their provlsions as were' approved hnd been oonsolidnted in the l~cviscd Bill. And 
thus for tho future there 'Would bo but one law throughout India regulating 
t~e proceduro for opium. As originnlly drawn, t~e Bill was confined to provi-
sions for tho gron'th of the poppy, and the possession, snle and transport of 
tho drug. As amended, it provided also for the import, eXpOl't and wnre-
housing of opium; in respect. of all which matters tho Government would 
have power to make rules giving it an absolute control. 

The law under which the opium monopoly on this Bide of India WIlS 

oon(1ucted bad been left untouched, as it was purely local in its application. 
When introduoiDg the Bill, he'htld e~plained that it had no immediate bearing 
on the systoms or methods under whioh the 'opium l'evenue 'Wns administcl·ed. 
Personnlly be entertained strong objections to the Dengal system of a State 
Dlonopoly and manufncture; and for his own part he should greatly prefer to 
seo the Bombay system of levying the revenue by an export duty introduced, 
,under proper checl{s as to cultivation, on this side of Indin. also. He tl'usted 
thnt some day the experiment would be made in some of the distriots ,of Upper 
Indin to seo whetbel' the llombay system could not be successfully substitutec} 
for tho monopoly without any undue finanoinl risk. There was nothing in the 
proposed lo.w that would not consist wiLh such a trial. Dut the Bill of ,itself 
introduoecl no cllange; things would remain as they were until it should be 
the will of tbe Government to make any change. The Bill in fact had no 
benring either ono way or the other on the policy of Government in respect of the 
diverse systems prevalent in different parts of India. 

'£he1'e WCl'O no other parts of the Bill requiring special explanation. But 
]\0 migllt mention tlmt great pains had been taken by the Oommittee in drawing 
scot ions 14 and 15 so as to give full powor of seizure nnd arrest witbout too 
greatly enlarging the discretion of the Polioe and other subordinate establish-
ments. It hnd been their enro on the 'one hand to confer such absolute and 
summary power I1S was needecl for the Buppl'ession of smuggling and other 
ilHeit practices, nnd on the other to limit, as far as possible, the openings and 
oecasions fol' oppression and abuse. With tho same view it hnd been pr~vided in 
section 21 thnt nny officer ~aking nn l11'l'OSt or seizure should l'Oport the snme 
within eight~nnd-Iorty hOU1'S to his departmental superiol'_ 

'l'ho lHll ha(\ been so considerably cnlarged and amended that the Oom-
mitteo bad dil'ccted its republicatiou in the Gaze,tec of India nnd the local 
Gazettes. 
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REGISTRATION ACT AMENDMENT BIIJL. 
The IIon'blo MR. OOCJCERELL askod the President's permission to mnke B 

pm'sonal explanation in refcrcnce to cOl'tniu statements Dlftdo during tho debate 
on the Rogistl'ntion Bill at tho last meeting of the Council. 

TIm PRESIDENT having accorded the permission :tsl~od for, JfR. OOCKERELL 
proceeded to l'8mind tho Oouncil that during thnt deuato ho bad rend an 
e:i:tl'llct from n spoech mnde by the Mover ot tho Rcgistllltion Dill of 1870.71 
on the occasion of its introc1uction into the Council, nttrihuting to the local 
Government ot the North.,,"estel'n Provinces opiniolls in favour of tho exten-
sion of the compulsory system of registration, which he (MR. COOKE'ltELL) 
was lulvocnting, and that the Hon'bIe Member who was formerly Lioutenant-
Governor of the North. Western Provinces (Sh' W. :Uuir) bad virtually cout1'll-
dicte<l this statement on the ground that he 11:1(1 becn at thc head of the Govern-
lllent of tho North·Western Pl'ovinces at tho timo referred to, and that he was 
not now, and had not then been, in favour of extending the 1l1'IJIlo of compul-
sory l·egistration. The statement must have boen made upon some misconcep. 
tion of the renl facts of tho cnse. 

In reply to this asscrtion, he (lb. CoCKERELL) could only tllen sny tbat tho 
statement reforred to by him was (IOntained in a speech made towllrds the close 
of the year 1670; that he had no doubt IlS to the statement hnving been roada 
on sufficient grounds, but he had not had time to refer to nIl the' connected 
papers nnd ascertain the precise authority upon which it was made. 

As the speecl\ from whieh he (lb. COCKERELL) had theu quot~(l WIlS Ids 
own-for ho hlld chargo of the Registration Dill of 1870-71-it concerned him 
very materially to it-ace the nuthority for tho statement rcforred to, and to show 
that it had not been made without good foundation. 

Since t11e last meetin" of the Council he hnd beon nulo to trnco tho COfre-
D 

spondenco which contained the D.uthority for the stntement in question, Ilod 

lie \Vo~ld now, with the permission of the Council, rend extracts therefrom, 
'Which would show conclusively that that statement was abBOllt/clU correct. 

In n letter addressed by tho Government of tho :tiorth.'Vcstcrn Provinces 
to the Govornment of India, datcd 29th August 1870, the SecI'ctl1ry Mr. Elliott 
wrotc-

• • • • • • 
(Para. 1,) "'l'hc country hns now hecome nccllstomed tl) the ltegistration Act, n.nd Hig 

Hononr Fulllnits lUI worthy of cOllsidordlioll whether tho I'rovi~ioll9 of lhllt Act Jr. ight not 00 
eXlI!ndcd to alienations of lauded property untlcr rnpccs IUU in value." it * it 
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It was noticeable that this communioation was Dc;>t made in connection 
with any projected alteration of the Registration law, but in referenco to certain 
other proposals for spacinllegislation to prevent fraudulent transfers of property, 
and it was apparently nn entirely spontancous suggestion not founded upon the 
reports or recommendations of subordinate officers. 

Very shortly afterwards in a letter addressed to the Government of IndiB 
bearing date 14th Septembel' 1870, nnd having dit-ect referenoe to the amend· 
ment of the ltegistrotion law, Mr. Secretary Elliott wrote: 

* * * (Pilla. 2) .. Advorting to paragraph 8 or Mr. Johnston's Jetter," [Mr. 
lohn8ton being At tbl1t time lhe Rl'gistrar.GenerAI of the North. Western Provincl's, and having 
then, 118 previously, cxprelBed him~clr strongly in fllVour of the extension of compulsory regis. 
tration,] .. suggesting the abolition of the limit of rupccs 100 aB rel:l1rds the compulsory rl'gistra. 
tion of instruments Affecting immoveAble property, I am to refer to the remllrks contllined in 
pAragraph 7 of my letter No. 488A, dated 29th August, in which this ~hl1nge Will Advocated," 

thus oonfirming the previously expressed view in favour of the COUl'se whioh 
he (Mn. COCKERELL) had recommended. 

Severnl months after the dnte of this letter, the Government of tIte North-
Western Pl'ovinces, in forwarding a oommunication from the local High Court, 
which strongly opposed the proposal to extend oompulsory registration, observ-
ed in refel'once to that communioation : ' 

If Tho Court'. remarks on this bend nre entitled to much weight, lind OD" reconsideration 
the Lic\\tenunt,Ouvernor would wilhdrl1w his previous recommendation proposing the I1bolition 
or the limit." 

This letter was dated the 21st Maroh 1871; and Act VIII of 18'11 was 
passed on the 24t11 Maroh of that yenr. So that not only had he (MR. 
COCImUltl,I,) no knowledgo of this recantation or its former deliberately expl'essed 
opinion, on the part of the Govel'Dment of the North·Westel'D Provinces, when 
11e made the stutement fonnded on the earlier oommunications nbove referred to, 
but inasmuch as the later letter did not rcach tho Government of India until 
after the pnssing of Ule Act-and with that event his l)eraonul connection with 
the question ceased entir61y"':"'this change of views never came to bis knowledge. 
and he was not nware of it when he last addressed the Council on t.he subject. 
In tracing the authority for the original statcloocnt he had been led to the 
discovery of this enunciation of n change of opinion on tho pnrt of the Govcrn~ 
ment of the North.Western I)l'ovinces in regard to the question lately under 
discussion. 
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As regards the contradiction of the statement· under such circumsto.nocs, 
he could only suppose that the HOll'blo Member (Sir William 'Muir), whilst 
mindful of tho viow to whioh ho llud been npparontIy converted by the Higb 
Court, nnd continuing to mnintnill thnt view, had forgotten that he hOO nt one 
time 110ld or expressed n directly opposite opinion. 

The Hon'ble SIR WILLIAM ],{UIR begged permission to add 0. fow worda to the 
effoct that the statement which had just been made by his Hon'blo friend ..l\Ir. 
Cockerell was quite correct ns to tho {nets. Mr. Cookeroll J13ving on n former 
occnsion quoted the opinion of t11e North·Westorn Provinces Government, he 
(SIR WILLIAlI MUIR) had felt bound to say that his views dUfcrcd from those 
nssigned to him in tho pnssage quoted, nnd that 110 thought there must hnva 
been some misapprollonsion on the subject. ~'ho misapprehension into "Mcll 
his Hon'ble friend had fallen had now beon satisfactorily explained, from his 
not baving boon cognizant of the final report submitted by him (Sm WILLIAM: 
MUIR) I1S Lieutenant-Governor, in which ho bad, on mature consideration, 
expressed his opinion as adverso to tho cllnnga now advocated by Mr. Oockerell. 
The expl:lnation was thel'cfore entirely satisfactory both as respected himself 
and his Hon'ble friond. 

The Council adjourned to Thursday, the 27th July 1876. 

SIMLA; 
!J.'he 6th July 1876. } WHITLEY STOKES, 

Sccretm'!l to the Govct'nment of Imlia, 
Legi8latioe .Depa1·tment. 




